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February Photo Competition

http://flatironsphotoclub.org

Max Seigal, a Boulder-based nature photographer and biologist, was the featured
speaker and competition judge at the monthly meeting of the Flatirons Photo Club
in February. Among the awards were, clockwise from top, “Edible Fractals,” by
Vandy Vandervoot, in the category of Digital Special Topic: Food; “Feather Circle,”
by Todd Towell, in the Digital Realism category; and “Morocco,” by Mia Mestdagh,
also in the Digital Realism category. More award results are on the club website at
http://flatironsphotoclub.org.
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Capricho Espańol
(Whimsical Spain)
Series: Maureen Ruddy
Burkhart teaches
iPhone classes at the
DARKROOM Gallery in
Longmont. This iPhone
photo from her Capricho
Espańol series is part of
a series on display at the
gallery. Maureen offers
iPhonography tours of
Spain and also teaches
courses in iPhone
photography.

NEWS AND NOTES

The Rocky Mountain
School of Photography is
coming to Ft. Collins the
weekend of March 7-8. There
are a number of different
seminars/tracks to choose
from. The cost is $159.00 for
the weekend, although you
can get $20 off using the discount code CC0515 ($10 off
for one day attendance). More
information is at http://www.
rmsp.com. Click on Photo
Weekends to find information
on the Ft. Collins event.
•
The deadline for entry in the
juried Louisville National
Photography Show is April
11. The show will run from
May 28 to June 8. The judge
this year is Eli Vega, who also
will be making a presentation
to the Flatirons Photo Club
on June 11. Three images can
be entered for $35 and up to
three additional images can be
added for $10 each for a maximum of six images. For more
information and to enter, go to
https://www.callforentry.org/
website, establish an account,
then search for the Louisville
Show.
•
Ginger Zukowski, former
vice president and program
chair for the Flatirons Photo
Club, has an exhibit opening
and reception from 2-5 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 21, at the Turquoise Mesa Winery, 11705
Teller St., Broomfield. Ginger is a teacher in the Adams
County School District who
has a background in Modern
Dance.
More information about the
winery is at http://www.turquoisemesawinery.com/.
•
Thomas Walsh, who is Past
President of the Flatirons
Photo Club, has an exhibit
opening/reception from 7-9
p.m. Friday, Feb. 20, at the
Circle of Health, 600 S. Airport Road, Longmont.

Maureen Ruddy Burkhart does
documentary, iPhone artworks

Featured Speaker at March 12 Club Meeting
Maureen Ruddy Burkhart, an internationally acclaimed documentary photographer,
will be the featured speaker at the Flatirons
Photo Club meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday,
March 12, at Har HaShem synagogue, 3950
West Baseline Road, Boulder.
Burkhart’s recent work has been with
Power of Hope Kibera, a non-profit organization in the Nairobi slum of Kibera,
Kenya. The resulting photographic series
is called Kibera: a Slice of Heaven (http://
maureenruddyburkhart.com/kibera/). Prints
are available at Hamburg Kennedy Photographs in New York.
Her work has been in exhibits internationally and is in collections in Beijing, the
Asia Society Museum in New York and
MIT’s Islamic Architecture Library.
An award-winning artist for 35 years,
Burkhart received her BFA in photography
from the San Francisco Art Institute. She
has worked as a portrait and commercial/

stock photographer, filmmaker, videographer and a conceptual fine artist.
“Often, especially with my landscape
work, I embrace what I refer to as the
‘intimate landscape.’ I’m interested in the
worldly as well as the ‘spirit’ landscape,”
she says on her website (http://maureenruddyburkhart.com).
Burkhart, who lives in Longmont, has
worked in a variety of photographic
formats, including the iPhone. Her iPhone
Hipstamatic series, Capricho Espańol
(Whimsical Spain), can be viewed at
http://hipstography.com/combos/combo307-maureen-ruddy-burkhart.html.
Burkhart also offers iPhonography tours
of Spain and iPhone photography courses
in Longmont. Her next iPhone class is
from 9:30 a.m. on two Saturdays, Feb. 28
and March 7, at the DARKROOM Gallery, 515 Main St., Longmont. Email her
at mophotoartist@gmail.com to register.

Plans are progressing for the Flatirons
Photo Club trip to the Monte Vista Crane
Festival from March 13-15.
A full schedule of events is here: http://
www.cranefest.com/schedule.html.
Club members should meet up for the first
event -- The Sandhill Crane Sunrise Tour
-- at 6:45 a.m. Friday, March 13 at the Ski
Hi Building, 2335 Sherman Ave., Monte
Vista. The bus tour leaves at 7 a.m. to view
hundreds of Sandhill Cranes.

There also is a sunset tour that leaves from
the Ski Hi Building at 4 p.m. Friday. Similar
tours are scheduled for Saturday and Sunday,
along with several seminars and movies.
The trip is about a five-hour drive from
Boulder. Lodging in Monte Vista can be
reserved through http://www.cranefest.com/
lodging.html.
For more information, contact trip organizer Mia Mestagh at mmestdag@yahoo.
com.
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